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DY AUTHORITY.

Finance 5oj
HuitKAU of Customs, )

Honolulu, Nov. 15, 188S. S

Ml Iv. W. Ivpiivvnillnnlii linn ling
-- day -- been appointed Tilot for the
Tort nnd Collection District of llilo,

'1. TBlAml nf.JTn.wn.ii. .vinn-lS.-- T. Ku-nii-

r.
Mr

h

resigned.
A. H. 0LKG11OUN .

" "
' ,

UolliTtor-Gcncru- L . ..

Appic-vcd- :
.-.

- "W. L. Grke.v, w
a 5V''"iPi
j .102 2t-.d.- 3t--

SchoolrNoti56.T r

The new Public Free School nt
(j.Kttiiluwulii, in this district, will be

opened on WEDNLDXY next, the
21st instnnt, when- - pupils of both
sexes, all iintionililiu$,Ijuda1n any
persuasion, mny jiecgistcied for
attendance.

Mr. C. Tldiiy '"White, for hoveral
years assistant lYhidn"0f4M,lUynl
School, Kahcluifin'," UAs'Phcffir ) ap-

pointed Principal, jiml Mls, MA.
Wood, fcr n number of ycnis a

fcTirnnTlry giadcs in
public and c schools in this
district, lins beuiiujjjjod Absistant
Teacher. The loeatiou-uLth- o school,

v-- for health and conifiut. isjnost ex--

ccllcntiiud iu tbOjCbajyettgicliQis
- ot expenenco, shoiyd, not. Jail of a
a lnrirfi iil.tnnil.inni
fir

Vt llv oidfii of tho Tlnfiril i1 .Kilt inn tinn.
f . ,..w.jas. SiAiiriiBcci clary.

, Education Oilice,-No- v. ill, J.888.
101 3t

jjajltt fgu'Clitfin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Sut established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY NOV. 21, 1888.

HOODLUMISM.

Complaints have been made at
.this ollicc y concerning the
conduct last night, of some young
hoodlums in the ncighboihood of
the Y. M. C. A. hall. That time
and place were chosen by the of-

fenders to insult passers-bj'- . The
guilty patties- are persons gn lU

birth orforeign extiaction. Thisisv
not the first time that this same indi- -.

'. viduals and others have been guilty
of simifdr" hli's'cbi.duot and iii th'e

" same ncighboihood. ThviyT cofigic- -

p, gate in front of, QiwiCt.uv.to,. the Y.
C. A. .halU aniiii&titution.-dc-- .

signed for their good-Mmtl-wh- cn i,o
, one is near at hand to be a clieck on

, their pioclivities, seem to delight in
LJ showing how badly they can misbe

have themselves. A few doses of L

. ropesend would bo an, excellent
molimnn vit lirtci- i iiniliii--

JJ5. " iStfura.' """&
r"1 jlirnnina ntu if lino rv enrnn rtv...."' " t w.t.'?

I effectual remedy is not shortly ap
plied by those.authorised by law to
udo bo, unauthorised parties will take
'the responsibility upon themselves.
(It a gentleman who was insulted by
these miscreants the other night is

gain submiHetl-to-anythinprsimila- rr

.be will certainly use his best en- -

uuuYuiB luiuuic villi upuciiy aim me-
rited "' "punishment.

A DANCERO.US .MpRTffjJ,
f

Ono of the new hy'dranta, for use
f in case of fire, is plac'cit oi;tle side

walk of Alakeasticet,jieajMLIic cn-- 1

trance to the I3rihah,.grcniiids.
is in a position calculated la do

damage to pedestrians in the dark.
"X'-r- T1! 751 i"5

In fact, if intended for that particu-
lar purpose, it could' scai'dely liavo
been more advantageously,. placed.
?This fact was.reiioj:jlcid in this-pape-

r-

K,vfhcn tho hyd.rant vys lirst placed
fe there. Somo of ouiy readers huvo
J. since found $t oitydpt ilip.nispjycs,
'and now agree thatl,our,Jfkickiing"
tnta not ,wil4ipnt.g09d. rson,..Q.i!
f Monday.night a gentlpmun came in,

contact yyithiUrfr hydrant" so. forcU,
bly as o a

fwound thai will taktf a pot of ofiit'
ment and agobd inanlaytp heal.
While this gentleman IjAJjJt-'ii- a
few feet iroin,.lli.liy.diaut, and nurs-

ing his injured -- Inalrtnto, a conditioif
to enable him to hobblo tb Ifls lodg-ing- s,

a second. gentlBiuautkJdilied ui- -

iti'tho dark,tAinVlieforo thc'Jlrst mnw
fortunate could Utter k --word of
warning, camo plump against the

BSfme obSlaole, Uirneifl (j half, soincrj,
iBBUiE, anu laiuim un ii . vju;
ilhg considerable discoinfort to lhat

pprgan. uiuor cflges couin
- , j-- ii. . .......... iini?oi injuryjroiii tuu buuju wuw., "
fi'till tho 'flanlrercyns6 AriiribJInc-nldc- K

Piis kept thoro, nnd pibbably 'will lie
uutil Bomcono brings"?iH""tfetrorPfor

.damages against the .Government
libt ft broken Hinb. -

Jtsj; t'jjLu'' rr.w.iifc.L'im?yviiH.LJi'wil i Mm 1'iii ii i IMa. mvj4$ m'uii.1 ins wua,fji.gjj.ntyvMrtLj.i' t,WtfiT .nrt wwwuM' jjfaAiotfgjeiMttw

WHAT OTHER COUNTRIES DO TO

PROTECT THEMSELVES.

The idea of protection against the
inclusions of n class of foreigners
deemed to bo undcsirahle, which

hascouo prominently lo the front
inatluVi communitv Hiring the'ibur- -

rcm' yar, lsjiuiot iTcculiar 't'ptlii
country. There was a period in
English liistoiy when mi outcry was
raised against the piivileges of citiz-

enship being granted lo Frenchmen
in England, and in compliance
therewith stringent restrictive mea--ur- es

were adopted. We are all
more or less familiar with what lias
rcdenlly been ddho in lliu Uih'tcd

Stale , Australia, and "elsewhere in

lcganl to tho Chinese...-B- ut our

readers in general are -- probably not

aware that very' slffngcn.C.mcasuicH,
recently enacted, . .curtailing the

rights of foreigners" that countiy,
are now in force in Norway. The
Norwegians-ha-

ve a law relating lo
citizeiship, whiyli has'fjccn in opera-

tion since April 1, l888understood
to b s intended to apply mainly to
Englishmen, as Ihc' aio the princi-

pal i lyailgrs .Qf .that country.. Wc..

copj' Hie following:
0. fn future real propyl ty. except

by smcial peimisio'iVof tlifclving,.
or the authority authorized byjiim,
may only be legallyaqquircd in the
realm1 by .Norwegian:!, or Swedish
State citizens, corporations; institu-
tions, or limited liability .companies,
when their boards have their seals in

Now ly or Sweden, and consist ex- -

clusiv ply of Norwegian anil Swedish
State citizens. The. same rulo shall
apply to lcase4fvJandci . propci ty ,

and he jigl).ts of usufiuct, uscor
other rights confcrrcdthi3rcb3r with
regard to such property. ,

Thd King may grant exemptions
from iiiactmcnts of this paragraph
with lpspcct to lease's 'or bth'dr rights
acquired, for a period not exceeding
ten yi ars.

Note: License to work mines is

fioe ti all, FpssguVWiia acquijc,
laijdpd prppcjty. for fsites of
dhhrc cs, schools, pai soiiages and
cenietpri cs.

13. Xf an agtecment not. in con
formity w ith 'J is executed by the
rcgibtratum of 'the title deed: or if

the pn rchascr or the lessee,har cn- -

teied nto possession of. the-estat- e,

or the jCxercisc of,4he riglits conqed- -

cd, pe aiuuouUcs suall lix a
nnio for the adjustment . the niat- -

F

tcr. ' The lpnj) Qf tunc.
alloUell mitst ,not be luijsthaii G

'monfhk nor indie tlian3 ycais
14. idn the expiry of tile term fix

ed, the pioperty or sitid lights shall
be soId by compulsory, auction, 'by
order of the supeiior authoiitics,
without any previous negotiations of
agrecnent or notification to the

parly

OUB LOS AHGELES LETTER.

Ourdlovely summer weather still
..cqiitmiucs.T'1iMie mo'rm'!)g3,1iria-rex'i-

mgs are quite cool, but ilic tempo
alure ifnoOh is abovc"'801degices
With thO'Gxeotioarof

i. . .. . . . .
last April, ai)d jd is very
dry. jOur .streets' and .gardens are
sprink cd "dnlly, .uni vegptation
iloiuis ics everywhere. Thc'jlowcrs
.bloom luxuriantly and would do
cicdit 10 your.owji Jovely islands.

Dur ng the past wecic-niiei- v city,
jcharte has been adopted, which will
doubtl 2ss increase the prosperity of
the municipality. t"Vork .cpntinues
busklj pn' several large, blbcks,
some cf which will be quite orna
mental. --About 75;000,000- - feet of
luoben have been usciLbyoair.build-e- rs

thip year; filso large quantities
of bricacB afjcUjStbuc. Somo ,of. the
new Blfucturesyi)jbo h'ancsoinely
ornamcntt'fl"'wltlf:"tc,rra cotta. This
matcual is used freely in the lam c

building belonging t'o Uie "voman' s
(Jlinstiiin TcmnerancQ Union, and in
the nevr Cityaialir "'It, Is "probtiblc'
that tho PiiUIio'Librdrywill be re"
moved to more capacipus 'quarters
next y ;ar. The four rooms now
voted to 'tho' Library are crowlgd
every" ( ay. In addition to llonic
circulation many readers consult
books viUihrthcbu!lcl!ng.t

froji' brid'g w;jl 'be;'
coinjtri ctej ncross Los Angeles
'river, (jonriccting lho main portion
of the cilyjjivith tho llcautiful' Eus't-cr- n

suburbs. Whilcr'th'e foundations
'are beipg'fnid, a tcmporaiy bridge
acjcommoilntciJ'tire liofbo cars and
foot travel. .

4 j . ,

A Chamber of Conime'rco has re-

cently' been organised, wljich will
with ho,JUoat;(Jipt';frrade

in - en Lou raging immigiation and
iiuiinifi cturcs. Two exoursion pur- -

ijusircin iiiu r.asicru pinics navu
arrived within a few .da3'S, and
otlieis are expected" Vtfry J55TT
Utisinc s of airklridsls'begiiinlng'lb
iiniVrovo. and there is every reason

P Co bellovo that a scabon of unoxniii- -

fplofl pijosperity is at bond.-- - -

Tho several political parties aio
as busy in Soutliorn-Culifom- iu as in
olhcr iKirtb of the AmcilcanUnioii.

''Nolcss.tliniithieo mammoth tents aio
used ns headquartois by the Repiili-licans- cf

Los Angeles. "'Ki'ithuHiastis
rallies are hold every-wee-

k, anil
the IlarrUon and Morion

Clubs often indulge in torchlight
processions on those evenings when
distinguished speakers arc exported.
A new enrollment of the voters has
been completed, from which it is

--cstlnicd that the pci lnifncnt'popu-lntioilft- f

this qitj',is n'bt festhnn

TliojUinvorHiiy or .jputucrn, vjau-fornltf- is

lriaUlng'-'arrangehiciit- s for
tho construction of a refracting
telcscopo of 10 inches apertuic,
considerably larger than tho Lick
instrument. Several years will he
required to complete the telescope,
which wilL be the largest of its class
In the world. Meanwhile an observ-
atory will be huiit upon Wilson's a
l'cakj the highest point of the Sierra

Anirn.. fliS lOnftt'lJnlvmnoMlinro laVIIUI.Un Vl ViV-'lrT- ' V

well ndnnted for"! tfstrffSoniicalrc- -

scarch. " A. Ii. W.
Lot) Angeles, Cal., Oct. 24th.

,fI0l7 CHINESE ECONOMIZE.

Tho Chiucsc'aie
economical, whether it be in limit
ing the number ot wants, in pre- -

venting wiwtej tOrOiJi! atUiistUig!
forces in such a manner as to make
a little represent a great deal. J. no
universal diet consists of rice;
beans), millet, garden vegetables
and fkih, with a little meat on high
festivals. Wholesome food in
ibitnOance may bo, supplied at less
than a penny a day for kcaeh adult,,
and even in famine times thousands
of persons have been kept alive for
months on about a half-penn- y a day
each.) This implies Hie existence of
a high degree of culinary lslvill iir
the Chinese; their modes or jpro-paii-

food are thopugh anT vari-
ous. TThcre is no waste ; everything

"is made to do as much duty as
possible. What is left is the veriest
trifle. The physical condition of
the C linesc dog or cat, who has to
live o l the leavings of the fatuity,
shows- this: they aie clearly kept on
starvation allowances. -- The Chinese
aie nc t extremely fastidious in re-

gard o food ; all is fish that -- comes
to their net, and most things come
there Sooner or later. In thc'Rorlh
the hoVsc, the mule, the donkey arc
in uniVeisal use, and in some dis-

tricts the camel also does duty. It
must je understood that the prac-
tice is to eat all thcscranimals as
soon as hey-expiFe whelhcr-lho- -
b.'Jusic,ofIdeath.ljicaccUlcjat, ohLagc.
or disease. This is done as a inatr
tcr oflcoursc, and the fact that the
animal has died of an epidemic
maladk- - docs not alter its ultimate"
destination. Ceitain disturbances
of thuihumaii olganizatiplduev to "

eating', diseased meat, aie woH rccog-giize- d

among the people ; but' 'it .is
cousiilcieel bolter to eat the inUat,th&
cheapness of which isueftafnY and
liin tle libk of the consequences,
whicjitare not quite certain, than to.
buy dear meat even with the assur-aucc'- of

no evil lesults. Indeed, the
menu (f animals whidh'-iif- i dicil'of-oidiniti-

ailments'"!-- "dearer'
,lhiui that of those vlit;v hovo- died'
in aiu epidemic such ab"r3leuro- -

pneumonia. Another example
calculating economy is'-'tho-

construction of the cooking pot8nud
boilers,, the bottoms of winch are as
thin a si possible that the contents
may boil all the sooner, for fuel is

--scaiceiand dear and consists gener
ally ofj nothing but thejj stalks and
roots of the ciops, which make a
rapid 'b'nz.e .audytdUjanpear. The.,
busineh pf, gatluirii'g f"Kl is to

childien, for one who can
do nothing else can at leubt pick up
s't'ritw'slaiKl leaves and weeds. In
autumn and winter u vast army of

Boys'.ascend trees and beat them.
with chihs tojiluiKe o.fB tliCaleAVes);
th,u very straws get no time to shovv

. which way the wind blows be'fore
tliey arc annexed by sonic enter--piisin-g!

;ollccto!i,..c .Similarly hoj.
fessioival maiuire eolIectors'-'sw4ar-

over all the roads of the country.
Chines'p women cany this minute
economy into their dress ; nothing
comes luniss to thein : if it is not
used an one place it is in another1
wheie it appears a thingf eauty.
I'orcigli residents who gfvo th'eir
cast-o- il clothes, i away to Chinese
may be assured that the career of
usefulness of these garments is at
last aljoul to commence. Chinese
wheelbarrows squeak for the want
of a fe,wn drops of oilljqt vto
people who have no norves the
iqucak is cheaper than 6il.SfmHirly, j
dirt is cheaper man not water, anu
an. as K rule, the nconle do not
wash; the initio, f'fijrfprythan1,
dirt," jvhlch tlje Jit
ins wiiuiuws, couin nuo uu inuuu in-

telligible to tho Chinese. To them
yio acraK0 foreigners aiq mere
6ba$w istcrs. Scaiccly 11113' tool
can l)o got readyj piaxo ;, It is so
iniicll cheaper to buy the paits ami
put jinn together for yourself, and
as almpst everybody takes this view,
ready-in- n do tools are not to be got.

TTwo rooms are dimly lighted with a
iSingle Iaujp, deftly placed in a, hplo
in tho jdiVfcliifg "wall.1 Ifiiic'stJ, il
fact, soem to be capable of doing-ulmo- st

anything by means of almost
nothing, Thoy will give you an
iron foundry on a minutcv scale pf
completeness iri'a3 Ua'clftyih-fl- , '"nnd
will make in an hour nv cooking

jcafif6j bf strong and perfect draft,
-- out of a pile of mud bricks, lasting
indefinitely, working perfectly Ullp
jostind nothing. Iho old'Vomaii
who inilior last moments hobbled as
near aa possible, la. tlio family grave- -

yard, i 1 order todie.so, as to avpid
tho 0x1 enso of co'lfln-bcaie- rs 'for so
long a distance, was a characteris-
tic Chihcsc. North China Herald.

rYpU LOSE ANYTHING,
it la the Daily Ruli.kti.n

sbowersvw.e have liad.no. rain-iiiiocLf- gatherers spread ayer the land

dcr

An.cxpensjyc

uniformed

POULTRY HINTS.

Don't use sulphur in your nest
pans. It may drive away vermin;
but it wiirs,nroly kill your young-
sters. s-

-

Never sot cags from a hen which
lays undcissbscd or" badlj-formec- n

eggs. Thotsj'?.e!',and nualil.v of egdsH
arc qutojn9irnpbrtAn as the mini
bcr. toitCry-- SJV J S V

FrcedSHj&j&rftlitttteollfiii
from sudden 'jSh.Wgdfifc- - .trml'ia-tur- e,

pure watf jaiua supply of
grain, sand, shells, etc., constantly
before them, with each moining n
little bread soaked in milk or curd,
and the run of a grass plot,will raise

large percentage of the chicks
hatched.

VJtL litUo ch WjSjUliifacijbc-- v .

Ijniaolcair -- must Jib rliltllvi'Kttn8cd''
'.toRf VoflViah tieaj ngiflV BflTlMrf.
cliieRsV "Sc"c that the droppings at
and around the roosting places arc
cleaned up at least once in forty-eig- ht

houis. Keep drinking cups 8
aiid.feqd dishes sweet and clean.

Assoon as the little chick eincigcs
trOiYi tile "Shell it needs considerable
ipttqntipnj pndj until; it ia;gi9wijig
nicely." A young chick is very
qurck""tb show thc'Wiffercnco be-

tween good and bad management ;

and any extra pains during the eai
pait of the chick's life will be

amply repaid for by the better con-

dition nnd quality of the chick after
it has become fully developed. Of

"course this will increase the piollls
realised from such stock. Uecaic-- f
nl in feeding the chicks not to give

"them tob much at a time. Hut give
fWtfh flV5nti".tnll(ll.hjiYS thctip-terva- ls

between meals as short as
possil3le,"'sb that 'no trm"e will'lio Tost
m tliCtgrawtji. of the chick. The
quality of the chickens laised de-

pends almost entirely upon their
treatment by the breeder.

There is nothing gained by allow-
ing the breeding stock of several
varieties to run together out of the
breeding season and Ibeic is-- pos-

sibility of much mischief being done.
.Chickjcusnre. like all other

'crops." They will not thrive
when overcrow decl. It is folly to
sow too many eggs to the acre, as
the ciop will be "spindling," and,
perhaps, die for want of breathing
room. Sydney Paper.

lOMnlMgo, NLl,X"ofP!
. .f ' r .

.x Ki'ww Ty Ew.wM.w.w A.(. Ps.x-..- . !'.

Catlu NuiIrfo'iO o'clock 1 HlSOYelncs.
(lVy) EVKNIVC. . .,.,.,

' PKANK GtiDFItlY, 6.T.
"O ' "

K. o Ji.iB. 10'Ut. r .i j i2
- ' ' " ""Notice. ; .'

'"IHE uiHliT!-i!ne(- l lmviri!; been 'duly"
JL appoin'id iiiiniiins'i.iinr oi iiiij

ICslutu of Mnnui'l Viunt.lo(.
Mukawac, lU'C-ac- iibticy js Ih-t- i )n
aiven to i.ll p"rsoi)s to pnsorit tliir
clrilh agnifftl Llie t'Sta"f or Viii.I MirTuVl'
Vit?(irfiajJr.vlifiyiuiiliBi(licntc(l,nvbf-thcr- i

.Stun oil- - i)y. uioUmc.. aufitfittKUr.i.tO

fclil & Co., Uonoliilu, w ilinri si muntli i

"ftrliri tha'irhtcalVaVYisr.1 or iIkh- - njllbo
ioruvor I'lrTt'iiij'itiiii juupi ifrnn indi uitu

ito.suUl eiJ)iiijhu.(;.!w VW
IUUKU 11 II III' llll'U JMl ' , I, - ... , r tl

AumimsttlUDTOllliolJ-- t t.;nt iiauiiL'l
.Hci'i3l,.Lr., ilrcc.i'c'1.

. HonoluliivNov. 21, 18S- -. 10.". It. awjih jj m ar'T'i
TO LET on LEASE

M.'V"V

''Jffttte'int VMlunVe.1 iii
ESSjiSia the tornir of King .mil Kbiwi.
ninku Ktio-ts- , aid cont itiing 4Rxwe,
ICilcluui,,.Uiiili.liou-(- , Stiblf, Caniajje-houei)..(,j-

There in also a lliio gu ilon
jiniljafue ImcU.Miiil. Tin buildings

in excel lint "itlpi. it p"Tv 10

tJ02iw .T.sE. BRi)WX & 0.
b.l- - ii il ! I B tJ X K t Jt S

ELECTION "o OEJPlCEltS.

AT the antiiial lncciing oftlio sloolt-holiU'isj-

tlio HijlicniTi
Co. (Liiiii'teilj.'Melll ot their olHciinii tlih
city, Nov. l!)tli, tlio following ofllccrs
were elceied to ecive during thu enduing
year:
"Charles L Wljjht..'..'.'... President,

Win jam C. Wilder Trensiirur,
Biimucl U. Wilder hrcr'etary '

S. G. WILDER.
"Sbcretaly.

Honolulu, Nov. '10, 188S. 0l t)t

ELECTION of OFFIOERS.
T tho annual meeting of the Block- -

lioldei'i ot tho Kaliulul Kiillroiul
Co., (Limited), held at their olllco in thi-- i

city, Nov. iotli. ifib Tollo'wfni olllcira
jjiroicUejpibtfl.ajiry liif,iu; Ut?- ensuing

j ear:
Wllliiim CrVlhlorTT.. . PfUstillnr,

J?Hinuel Q. Wilibvr tj... Trcnsiirer,,
ft ;Samucl bSRo'So . h. . M, . BcjlretBryi

rv,
ITonnltilu, Nov. 10, 1888. . 101 at

ELECTION 6T OFE10ERS.
ArTJilioimnu'dl. meeting 'of the Mock,

xi. Holders of. Wildei'd SicauiHlilj)
(;o., (Llmiioil), held at their unite in
this city, Rov. JOili, tlm iUlnwing
olUci-1- were elecleil to suru diiilng tlio
ensnliiK'yciir: ''"

AViiniim'cnV'luor..'.1. . ..Prcaldent.

SaimiobH. Rosa..;....... ; .' A'--

( Treasurer,
Jolm.il. Paty....jw YLMiditor.

J ft tSccret'iiy.
-- H?n6ibit!,'Nov:i&1ili683? - noijat"

T!" 1, t, i1, 'VI 1 1 '

ti FOJR SALE.

q WHJLE! 3B.OA1JK 4 :ptiO Wliiflo lont; ao feet long, 3 foet
deep; 8 feet wide; 8 22 feet Hurf boats;
1 18 leHSurf Uoatj 2 Decked Plunger,
10- - fcetlongr fect f lncli(-wid- 3 feet
Ojnclie? depp, vUUi P)09t. pml 1tfull0.nl!
complete; 1 3J feet Sidling Scow, with
mast and suIIb all complete. Anply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Bout Biilhlur and General Jnhlicr, fil ti

TF YOU 'WANT A SERVANT,
X advurtlBo la tho Daily Uum.etik.

Auction Sales by Lewis J, Levey,

A ta ODPpiij !

, . .r i i" fii'
iUuili-- r iiiMnirUtin'ifrcmi iffij.lIoKBI. AM'

Wltk-niHiu?;- olVCr-
- fornfo 7

at Public Auction, at
inv oiicsioom,

On Monday, Nov. 26,
AT l!i O'CLOCK .N

If not picvioiiHly dlnpofuil of at pvl.
vate Hint coilaln pro- -

poily known as

"THE PAU LANDS," Waikiki,
P .....L.U.. . t ,..-- ,i
qpniunsuiK'sT'iiiuuu Acres, more ovicss'
hYFib bliuplo. AbolTl 12 totes of tho
nliovo are sa out In Fish l'ontls and aru
plcntlfvlly itockeil with Mullet, Awa
anil Caip, which nre now rcmly for
nun Ubl. Of the remaining l.nnils ulnmt

Acici au phintcd wijU.SIa.iilquI.o.Grnss
lioinKvhich !1 crops are liurvcstcd tin.
titmlly, yicliling upon an avera go SQ tons
purvJ.ir. The place Is well piovidwl
with iMowinu Mncliinc?. Hav l'russics.
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A One-Stor- y Framo Building,
Upnn'tlio preirtiscs (itenrly ndw ,rofr.
tnitiing 3 Hootnswi ilh all
and at picsi'iit occupied ns a nuui.njiurii
rtslauiicu. In mlilitfnn to thn ub imi
there js lnJivwdihlK'gf about, .l.Sll 00
Aort wltli jlullilinpB thereon, in lliu
lrar n ul iniin dlutelv adjoining thu pro.
pcil.v, wlili li is nt preeut wi'll stucUtd
with Tigs mid Poultry, for which pur-
pose t i pw uliurly niiupj,eil,,ii ,
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Ladics'i i?20 Hat will be sold. for S3 00
Jfi 't , ' .. . "1 "fl OOl
lay " ", ., . " 0 00
5 " ' " ' " ., . V 2 no

ij.12 08riclt riuinci- - - " . . " 7 00
.1 I Ij s " " ., . " 1 no

FLOWERS, BIRDS and WINGS,
'At Half Price.

The abhvd
i at Stylda fUfiHTilniineil will! 1

no very iipm ,m:iteriniB.
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Altoj from tliQcollurs of, Romans 1 L'9
London :
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ported to this murkct.
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H. Hi!CGKFELD & CQ,v Ageiits.
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SALE.

BDU STATIONERY.
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